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From the Nonpareil.
T. B. Honl is able to walk about the

bouse now and is rapidly recovering bis
strength and vigor. His present condi-

tion gives promise of a complete and
permanent recovery.

For sixty years William and Nancy
Foster bare walked together band in
band, down tbe path of life; for sixty
years tbey Lave shared equally tbe
burdens and joys of tbe journey. Mon-

day marked tbe sixetb mile post in this
journey amitfo celebrate the event prop-

erly tbey invited in about thirty relatives
and friends. A splendid dinner, supper-intende-d

by Mrs. Foster, was served.

ST. EDWAUD

From the Advance.
The $350.00 team which .7. B. Carter

bought about a month ago from J. W.
Roberts, was sold Tuesday to Theo.
Salestorm for 450.00, a pretty good ad-

vance in price. Moral: Never raise
scrub horses.

Sheriff Evans was down from Albion
last Saturday serving notices upon the
members of tbe Village Board, to appear
in Albion on Neb. 15, to answer to a suit
of injunction brought by Pierson D.
Smith, wLerein be seeks to permanently
enjoin tin; Village Board from selling
tbe 20,000.00 issue of bonus voted at tbe
recent special election. This being an
equity ca6e it will probably not get be-

fore the court until the June term.

IIOWKLLS

From t 1ki Journal.
Whilt Joseph Hagcmann was out on a

hunt on Friday morning of iast week
his dog caught and killed a rabbit that
was quite a curiosity, inasmuch as it was
tbe possessor of a pair of horns which,
tusklike, grew out from the Bide of its
head back of its mouth. The animal
was killed before Joe realized that it
was an oddity.

Mrs. Mary Sinknla, who makes her
home with her son Joseph living a mile
and a half west of town, slipped and fell
last Sunday afternoon and broke tbe
bones of her left arm' just above tbe
wrist. Dr. Myers was called and re-

duced the fracture As the lady is past
ninety years of age. the accident is quite
a serious matter with her.

ALBION.

From the News.
Ed Sticka, son of Paul Sticka, living

northwest of town, is stricken with lock-
jaw A few days ago he was accidently
shot in the arm but it did not appear to
be serious until a day or two ago.

Deputy Sheriff Galyean went up to
Elgin last week and arrested Leonard
Horstof that place, on a criminal charge.
The complainant in tbe case is Miss Iva
Smith of this place. Horst was admit-
ted to bail Saturday morning, his father
who is an Elgin banker, going bis bond.

The president has vetoed another bill
which congress had passed granting a
private party the right to divert a river
in Arkansas for the development of pow-

er. The president takes tbe ground
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ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND FRIENDS
CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

that in the near future the high price of
coal will make all these water powers
valuable to the public for electrical gen-
eration, and that perpetual rights should
not be given away by tbe government.

CLANKS.

From the Enterpriv.
It is to be hoped that the proposed new

bridge across the Platte river will soon
become a reality. It will undoubtedly
bring trade to this side which heretofore
has been compelled to go elsewhere.

Sunday morning the citizens of this
community were horribly shocked when
the report was received of the fatal
wreck in Colorado of the train bearing
to Fruita, Colo , the family of our towns-
man, John Williams. More sorrowful
were the people when it was actually
learned that tbe entire family had been
killed. A. B. Willams, father of John
started for tbe same place the day be-
fore, while two brothers, Robert and
Sam, started same day with a car of im-

plements and stock. Numerous friends
here deeply sympathize with the bereav-
ed ones.

GEXOA.

From the Leader.
Married, at Omaha, January I4tb,

1909. Mr. Charles Shields of Genoa,
to Miss Emma Wenberg, of Red Oak,
Iowa. The bride was formerly a resi-

dent of Nance county, having made her
home with her brother on a farm near
Fullerton. The groom is a well known
resident of Nance county, and is engaged
in the real estate business here.

As an experiment, to teach thrift and
economy, the board of education, of
Newman Grove, established a saving
bank in the public school. The first
deposits, amounting to $32 G8, was made
October 12, 1908, and on January 12,
there was on deposit S2CG 3G; of this
amount $204.50 is invested, by order of
the board, in school and county war-
rants drawing 7 per cent interest. The
Newman Grove Saving Bank is tbe only
financial institution of the kind in the
state.

LEIGH.
From the World.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Hyland came over
from Columbus last Thursday. The doc-

tor returned Saturday, but Mrs. Up-

land remained for a week's visit with
relatives.

At the ripe old age of 7G years, 3 mon-

ths and 11 days, John Busee has passed
from the strifes of mortal life to the
everlasting peace and rest of the immort
al. Mr. Busse bad been failing in
health for some time, but no immediate
fears were entertained. During tbe
winter be has made his home with his
daughter, Mrs. John Glandt, that he
might receive the care and attention of
loving hands and up to the last was
bright and cheerful, ever helpful, never
complaining. At 1:10 a. m., Monday,
after a restless night, the light of life
that bad burned so brightly, suddenly
went out to resume its radiance in tbe
great beyond. That venerable figure so
familiar to us all will ba greatly missed
and tbe friendly greeting and smile
which was ever bis to give has ceased to
be a part of our daily routiue.

FRISCHH8LZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents9 Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
405 11th Street, Columbus.

MONROE.

From the Republican.
Arthur Watts left Monday for Omaha

tojconsult an occulist in regard to treat-
ing his eyes.

Mrs. E. H. Bueeell, formerly Miss On
Draper, whose marriage to Mr. Russell
was mentioned in the Republican a
couple of weeks ago, is now living at
Berwyn, Neb.

Clerk of the Court O. M. Gruenther
was here Thursday on his way to the J.
H.Lawson farm, which he is looking over
preparatory to selling it at referee' sale
in the near future

G. S. Cessna, who has been Union
Pacific agant at this place for the last
eight months, was relieved Thursday,
and J. W. McCuster, who has been agent
at Tarnov, takes his place. Mr. Cessna
goes to Omaha for tbe present and will
then act in tbe capacity of relief agent.

Fred Dickenson, from south of the
river, has rented tbe livery stable, and
as soon as he gets his rigs, will commen-
ce to make drives. At present be is on-

ly taking cara of tbe feeding. Mr. Dick-
enson is moving his family to Monroe,
hauling his goods across the river on tbe
ice.

The hose company have added an ex-

tension ladder to their equipment and
this, with the axes, crowbars, etc., that
came with cart gives them a good fire
fighting apparatus. This however, will
be added to until tbey have an outfit
that will be a credit to the village. Tbe
nozzles which came with tbe cart are
too large for the amount of water the
pump supplies and three-quarte- r inch
nozzles, which were ordered at first will
be used.

PLATTE CENTKB

From tho Signal.
We learned too late to mention in lest

week's Signal that a son was born on
Sunday, January 10, to Dr. and Mrs. J.
L Stone, of Trumbull, Neb, Mrs.
Stone was formerly May Constdine, of
this place.

At the end of this week a change will
be made in the office of assistant cashier
in the Platte County bank. Mat Neu-baue- r,

who is now holding that position
will go to Humphrey and take Will
Scbelp's place in the Ottis & Murphy
bank and Scbelp will come to the Platte
County bank.

The R. W. Gentleman family, who
moved from here to Columbus last fall,
have made another move, this time to
Omaha. Their household effects were
shipped Monday, Harry and Emma ac
companying it. Mrs. Gentleman and
Claire are in Columbue yet, but will fol-

low shortly. Mr. Gentleman will remain
in Platte Center for the present.

Wednesday afternoon while William
the seventeen year-ol- d son of Matt Scbu-mack- er

was helping drive a bunch of
cattle down near Zincg's slaughter
house his horse fell with him, catching
him in such a manner as to break one of
bis legs about half way between the knee
and ankle. He was brought to Dr.
I'ugh's office where the fracture was set,
after which he was taken to his home,
two miles northwest of town.

SILVER CREEK.
From the Sand

A telophpne call from Clarks Monday
night a little after 10 o'clock made some
people sit up and listen. It was to the
effect that night raiders had held up
the town and were on their way to visit
Silver Creek. None came. It seemed
that a half baked youth who gave his
name as Frank Johnson, broke into
Knight's hardware store, took a revolver
and some razors, then tried to enter
Standley's store. The marshal slept in
there and scared him off He then took
a hand car, ran to the B. & M. crossing
at Central City and walked up the track
only to fall into the hands of Sheriff Her

Friday evening last, about 8 o'clock,
Frank Triba discovered that .his house
was on fire. He and bis wife bad just
got through with snpper when the dis-

covery was made. There was tall hust-
ling then, all the household goods were
saved from tbe lower floor, but every-
thing in the upper story went into
smoke. The fire started in an upstairs
chamber, presumably from the careless
flinging of a match by someone who had
lighted a lantern there when Mr. and
Mrs. Triba came home. The house was
valued at about $12o0. It was one of
the oldest houses in Polk county, having
been built in 1871 by Mr. Horst when
Polk county looked like a blank prairie,
and at the time it was the largest house
in the county.

HUMPHREY.
From the Democrat

Fred Fangman and eight year old
daughter, Leona, went to Columbus
Sunday to enter the hospital at that
place and be operated on for appendici-
tis.

On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock at
St. Francis church occurred the marri-
age of Mis6 Anna Schmid to Edward
Hassman,Rev.FlorentiusKurzer officiat-
ing. The bride was attended by Misses
Wary Hassman and Valarie Schmid.
The groom was attended by Messrs
Louie Schmid and Wm. Hassman.

Three bad accidents are recorded for
Wednesday in two of our sister towns.
At Lindsay Miss Milly Nathan was shot
in the band by ber brother who was
practicing shooting nails with an air
gun. Blood poison resulted and she may
lose ber band. At Newman Grove the
four year old son of Mrs Henry Smith
while playing with matches during the
temporary absence of his mother set fire
to the clothing of a small baby lying in
its crib. The baby was badly burned
and will be disfigured for life if it lives
At the latter place also the premature
discharge of a gun. leaves young Alvin
Andereon minus a toe on his left foot.

First-clas- s printing done at the Jour-
nal office.
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FUR COATS
There is nothing
better tor a man
in cold weather
than a nice fur
coat. My line of
fur and fur lined
coats- - is better
and larger than
ever. It will pay
you to come and
look at them

F. H. RUSCHE
Eleventh Street

WANTED
The right party can

secure an excellent position, salary
or commission for Columbus and vi-
cinity. 8tate age, former occupat ion
and give reference. Address LOCK
BOX 438. Lincoln, Ueb.

ACCORDING TO ALL PRECEDENT.

Listener Kindly Supplied Most Impor-
tant Part of Story.

"Then," said the teller of the thrilling
war story, "the Intrepid general swung
himself on his trusty steed."

The listeners leaned forward. '"And plunged through fire and
smoke onward where duty called him."

The suspense began to grow breath-
less.

"About him scores of men dropped
dead or wounded."

The suspense finished growing
breathless.

"But still he galloped onward, erect
and fearless. At last he reached tbe
front ranks. He waved his sword.
With a wild cheer the shattered ranks
closed up. Led by that intrepid man,
they advanced. Everywhere the enemy
gave way before him. The day was
won. He had snatched victory from
defeat."

"I beg your pardon," .remarked one
of the audience.

"'How's that?"
"You mean from 'the jaws of de-

feat,' don't you?"
"I do. You are quite right. I thank

you for the correction."
And the stickler for correctness in

metaphor leaned back in his chair,
well satisfied with himself.

WAS NO PLACE FOR LUCINDA.

Unfortunate Reference to "Ha'nts"
Drove Colored Maid Forth.

When the southern lady left town
and moved to the old manor house o!
her ancestors, she was accompanied
by her maid.

"And now, Lticinda," remarked the
mistress, as she showed the maid
through the gloomy old mansion, "heie
are the haunts of my great-grandp- ar

ents."
The next day Liicinda packed her

trunk and started for the station.
"But what in the world Is the mat

ter?" demanded her mistress, in sur
prise. "Haven't we treated you
right?"

"Oh, yes," assured Lucinda, keep
ing an eye on the dark, wide hall-
ways.

"Then why in the world ire you
leaving without notice?"

"Ah can't help it, missus; Ah can't
help it. Ah couldn't think ob workin'
any place where dere was ha'nts."

Aunt Harriet's Omnipotence.
In the Beecher family the name of

Mrs. Stowe was often quoted to the
rising generation as one having au-
thority. On one occasion a grand-niec- e

of Mrs. Stowe became very
angry at a playmate and, stamping her
foot, said: "I bate you, and I don't
want anything more to do with you,
nor your man servant, nor your maid
sen-ant-

, nor your ox, nor your ass."
Her mother sternly reproved her.

asking her if she knew what she was
saying. Little Miss Beecher promptly
replied: 'Yes, the ten command-mends.- "

"Well, do you know who wrote
them?"

The child, looking disgusted, an
swered: "Goodness, yes! Aunt Harriet
did, I s'pose." Woman's Journal.

No Harm Done.
Goodart You didn't actually tell

him that I didn't think him much of a
poet? x

Wiseman Sure.
Goodart O! I wouldn't have had

you do that for the world
Wiseman Nonsense! That doesn't

hurt him. It only makes him pity
you. Catholic Standard and Times.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It absorbs
the tumors, allays itching at once, acts as a poul-
tice, given instant relief. William- -' Indian Pile
Ointment in prepared for Tiles and itching of the
private parts. Sold by drugeist1, mail Mc and

L00. Williams' M'f'g. Co.. Props.. Cleveland. O.

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in season.

S. E.MARTY 4c CO.
Telephone No. 1. - OnlnmhiiB. Nh.

BRUCE WEBB
AUCTIONEER

Creates, Hal.
Dates can be made at the

Journal Offioe
s

BBTjLWOOD.

From the Gazette. r
Wolves are said to be very numerous

in Alexia township and are devouring
chickens in many places. ---

A Rang of Burlington employee are

-

now "rip-rappin- g" along the banks of
tbe Loup and preparing for tbe ice
gorge.

A Iarge'orowd attended Harry Price's
sale Tuesday and everything brought a
good price, especially horse flesh, which
went out of sight. On figuring up the
prices at the Bank next dy, several of
the horses sold at 15 cents per ponnd.

All express packages for Bellwood are
now carried over to Columbus each eve
ningand brought back next morning
A big roar is being made by many of our
citizens about it; but our section bo,
who until recently had charge of the
express, says be isn't going to hang
around the depot cold nights and freeze
himself for little or no pay. Well, we'
don't blame him. A man ought to be
paid for his services; but it makes it
very inconvenient for our businessmen
and others to be treated in such a man-
ner.

INTERESTING FACTS.

The B. M. Hyde Drug Co. Offer to
Cure Catarrh. The Medicine

Costs NothingJf They
Fail.

When a medicine effects a cure if 98
percent of cases, and when we offer that
medicine on our own personal guarantee
that it will cost the user nothing if it
does not cure Catarrh, it is only reason-
able that people should believe us, or at
least put our claim to a practical test
when we take all the risk. These are
facts which we want the people of Co-

lumbus to substantiate. We want them
to try Kexall Mucu-Ton- e. a medicine
prepared from a prescription of a phy-
sician whose specialty was Catarrh and
who has a record of thirty years of cures
to his credit.

We sell more bottles and receive more
good reports about Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

than we do of all other oatarrh remedies
sold in our store, and if more people only
knew what a thorough dependable rem-
edy Rexall Mucu-Ton- e is, it would be
the only catarrh medicine we would
have any demand for. '

Rexal Mucu-Ton- e is quickly absorbed
and carried by the blood uutil it thor-
oughly disinfects and cleanses the en-

tire mucous membranous tract, destroys
and removes tbe patentee which injure
and destroy the membranous tissues,
soothes and heals tbe irritation and sore-
ness, stops tbe mucous discbarge, and
builds up strong, healthy tissue, re-

lieves the blood and system of diseased
matter, stimulates tbe muco-cell- s, aids
digestion and improves nutrition until
the whole body vibrates with healthy
activity. In a comparatively short lime
there is a most noticeable gain in
weight, streugtb, good color and feelir g
of bnoyfinry.

We urge you to try Mncu-Ton- e, begin-

ning a treatment today. At any time
you are not satisfied, simply come tad
tell us, and we will quickly return yoi r
money without question or quibble
We have Kexall Mum-Ton- e in two
sizes, 50c. and $1 00. Pollock &Co. tbe
drupgist on the corner.

tgbodtfs
igazine

A STAR SERIAL BEGINS
NOW

There is an article in this number with
a big jolt in it. DON'T MISS IT.
You know some of the things
Everybody's has done. THIS IS
ANOTHER.
There is a story by the " Pigs Is
Pigs " man that is one long ache of
laughter, and back of these special
features a big, fine Everybody's
Magazine.

People who get results advertise in the
lournal.

NOTICE OF INCOUTOKATIOX.

Know all Men by these Presents:
That we. Homer It. IWiinsou. Albert J. en

and Homer It. Tiffany, do hereby ik --

plate onnwIvtM together for tho purpoef form-
ing and becoming a corporation in ttie State of
Nebraska for th transaction of the business
hereinafter described.

1. The name o' the corporation "hall lie Co-

lumbus Mercantile Company. The principal
place of transacting Its business shall tie Irittde
city of Columbus, county of Platte and state of
Nebraska.

2. The natureof the business to be transacted
by "aid corporation shall b trie cond cling of a
g neral retail grocery and qnrensware business,
the bnying and celling of groceries, queensware
and other commodities of lle character, (the
bnying, selling, owning, operating and'lexeing of
store-room-s, nan houses, fctore buildings aid
other property, real or personal, that may be
convenient or necessary in the transaction of
unv and all kinds of the above bnsiness.

3. The authorize d capital stock of said corpo-
ration shall lie $5,000.00 in 250 shares of $100 earh
to - snlwribed and paid for as required by the
Board of Dirvrtor.

4. Tho existence of this corporation shall
commence on the 7th dnyof January, 1900. and
continue daring a period of 25 yean.

f. The hnsiness of said corporation shall be
conducted by a Board of Dreclors composed of
threo persons to be elecTed by l e stockholders.
Such election to take place at uch timeaud be
conducted in snrh manner as shall be prescribed
by the by-la- w of the corporation.

t'i. Tbe officers of said corporation shall be a
I'res-ident- , Hecrotary and Treasurer, who shall bo
chosen by the Board of Directors, and ho,6hall
hold their offices for the period of on year and
until their successors shall be elected and qual-
ify. Until the first election of officers the said
Homer B. Itohinnn shall be President, .the said
Homer B. Tiffany shall b Secretary and the
said Albert J. Itasmcssen shall be Treasurer of
skid corporation.

. The highest amount of indebtedness to
which said corporation shall at any time subject
itself shall not exceed two-thir- ds of its paid up
capital stock.

H. The manner of holding meetings of stock-
holders for the purpose of electing officers and
the method of conducting the business of-th- e

corporation shall be as adopted by the Board of
Directors.

In witness whereof the nndersigned have here-
unto set their hands this 7th dav of January. 1909.

Homes B. Bobiksok.
A&BEBT J. R48MC3SZ9,
Horns B. Tiffany.

State of Nebraska.
Platte County. IB9

On this 7th day of January. 1900. before me
6. B. Speice, a Notary Public, in and for said
county, personally appeared tbe above named
Homer B Kobineon, Albert J, Kasraussen and
Homer B. Tiffany, who are personally known to
me to be tbe identical persons whose naaae ate
affiled to the above articles as parties thereto,
and they severally acknowledge the instrument
to be their tolnntary act and deed.

Witness my hand and seal the date aforesaid,
in Columbus, Platte county, Nebraska.
r,Tl G.B.8PKICK.

Notary Public.
Bxxdkb & Liobtkkb, Attorneys, ' 41-- 4
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Uranigan's next horse sale will held at
his sales barn in

Columbus, Nebraska
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Commencing at 1 o'clock
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208 HORSES and
.

This offering will consist of good
horses for the eastern market, good

southern horses, several spans of good mules
and several spans ot good, young larm mares

I have cleaned up all former stock, and'
will have a number of fresh loads consigned
by Hoops & Blain, John Torpy, Clyde Scott,
Bob High, and I will have two loads mysell,
besides a number of horses led from the
country.

TERMS: Nine months at 8 per cent interest; bank-
able paper.

All commission horses should be in the barn by eleven
o'clock in order to get them listed.

6. W. PHILLIPS. Clerk
. ." -'- ft-f x -

W. I. BUM,

EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
should be photographed at regular intervals. The photographs arc a
pictorial history of their progress and growth.

HAVE YOUR FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHED
here and you will ecur the bent portrait it poibJo to jirrnluc. Po it turn- - win!?
thef are ub with ou. Theilret i in sotnu houiihold N picime tnkeii nf
sHime loved one wh ha- - gotinwa or
Successor to Wm. Helwig. DeHART STUDIO.
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Habtl Inimiill at Rath Jordan it "Tht Breat Dhlda"

NORTH THEATRE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 29

Prices, 5fc, 75c,

tHIIIWrTV

$1.M and $1.5f


